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King of Cars and
Trucks

1994 DODGE VIPER RT10 WITH HARDTOP 26K ACTUAL
MILES CLEAN CARFAX MINT
View this car on our website at njtruckking.com/6729449/ebrochure

Our Price $29,900
Specifications:
Year:

1994

VIN:

1B3BR65E6RV102975

Make:

DODGE VIPER RT10 WITH

Model/Trim:

HARDTOP 26K ACTUAL MILES CLEAN
CARFAX MINT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Exterior:

Black

Interior:

Black

Mileage:

26,166

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

THIS IS ALOT OF CAR FOR THE MONEY !
1994 DODGE VIPER
RT/10
MANUAL TRANSMISSION
26,166 ORIGINAL / ACTUAL MILES
REMOVABLE HARDTOP AND HARD WINDOWS RARE !
ALL THE OPTIONS
BEST COLOR COMBO
CAR RUNS AND DRIVES EXCELLENT
MICHELIN TIRES EXCELLENT
OWNERS MANUALS INCLUDED
MINT CONDITION
WILL NOT LAST !
BEST OF THE BEST
$29,900
CALL / TEXT ZACH @ 609-504-8808 WITH ANY QUESTIONS
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Installed Options
Interior
- Snap-in tonneau cover
- Warning lights for engine oil pressure/engine coolant, engine electric malfunction, 2-3 shift
lockout, charging system, security system
- Remote control security alarm system- Premium sport style highback bucket seats
- Premium sound system - AM/FM stereo w/seek/scan, cassette, digital clock, 130-watt dual
pwr amplifiers, 6-speakers
- Leather wrapped shifter knob
- Leather wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/energy absorbing tilt column
- Leather seating surfaces w/leather-grain vinyl facings, adjustable lumbar support
- Glove box
- Full electromechanical analog instrument cluster w/180-MPH speedometer/7000 RPM
tachometer, engine coolant temp/oil pressure/amps/fuel gauges
- Full Euro-look short pile carpeting
- Color-keyed center console w/park brake lever/ash tray
- Air conditioning prep-inc: A/C wiring harness, adaptable instrument panel control, preset
engine electronic control unit
- 8" day/night inside mirror w/integral map light- 2-Seater

Exterior
- Tinted windshield glass
- Soft fascias 5-MPH bumpers w/high density foam energy absorbers
- Roof support w/integrated center high-mounted stop light
- Removable folding soft top w/side curtains - Fascia integrated fog lamps w/covers
- Detachable tinted plastic side windows- Detachable tinted glass rear window
- Deluxe windshield wiper/washer w/intermittent feature
- Continuous glass fiber reinforced body
- Body-color dual manual outside breakaway mirrors
- Aero polyellipsoid low beam/halogen high beam headlamps w/integral turn signal

Safety
- Snap-in tonneau cover
- Warning lights for engine oil pressure/engine coolant, engine electric malfunction, 2-3 shift
lockout, charging system, security system
- Remote control security alarm system- Premium sport style highback bucket seats
- Premium sound system - AM/FM stereo w/seek/scan, cassette, digital clock, 130-watt dual
pwr amplifiers, 6-speakers
- Leather wrapped shifter knob
- Leather wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/energy absorbing tilt column
- Leather seating surfaces w/leather-grain vinyl facings, adjustable lumbar support
- Glove box
- Full electromechanical analog instrument cluster w/180-MPH speedometer/7000 RPM
tachometer, engine coolant temp/oil pressure/amps/fuel gauges
- Full Euro-look short pile carpeting
- Color-keyed center console w/park brake lever/ash tray
- Air conditioning prep-inc: A/C wiring harness, adaptable instrument panel control, preset
engine electronic control unit
- 8" day/night inside mirror w/integral map light- 2-Seater

Mechanical
- 12.0" Diameter single dry disc clutch- 120 amp alternator
- 16" X 4" aluminum spare wheel- 17" X 10" Cast aluminum wheels (front)
- 17" X 13" Cast aluminum wheels (rear) - 22 Gallon fuel tank w/manual fuel filler door
- 4-Wheel independent suspension w/double A-arms, adjustable dampers, anti- roll bars
- 770 amp long-life maintenance free battery- 8.0L SMFI OHV aluminum V10 engine
- Direct ignition system
- Directional P275/40ZR17 Michelin XGTZ speed-rated SBR tires (front)
- Directional P335/35ZR17 Michelin XGTZ speed-rated SBR tires (rear)
- Dual side outlet exhaust system- Engine oil cooler
- Front/rear coil springs/adjustable twin tube low pressure gas charged shock absorbers
- Fully-synchronized 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - Limited-slip differential
- Pwr-assisted 13" front/rear vented disc brakes
- Pwr-assisted hydraulic rack & pinion steering - T155/80D16 compact spare tire
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